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AXJCTIOKTEBR,
WILD iS MEADOW AND ROBERTSON,

ARE Prepared to conduct Sales in any part of
tlio District. ?

JOIflN «. M®n£0£H^ & (Do..

Auctioaeers and Property Agents,.
Valuators, &c.,

THE MART, BOWRAL.

JD. GLIPPORD,
Auctioneer, House,

:

Land, & Estate Agent

SALES
Conducted throughout the D'atrict.'

. 'Agent for Fire, Life and Stock nauranco
?

Companies.

Argyle Street, Moss Vale.

ALFRED L. SMITH.
(Late HENRY. L. SMITH,)

C 0 M ir I S $ 1 0 N A BE N 1,
?

. \r . and .......

: .GENERAL PRODUCE MERCHANT,

.

. ? COMMERCIAL STORES,
: 118 and 12© Sussex-street, Sydaey.

FOLEY BROTHERS,
COMMISSION AGENTS and PRODUCE

. ? MERCHANTS,

113 and 112 SUSSEX-STREET,
SYDNEY

ALL
Consignments fcccived under Personal Super

vision and Ready Sale at Highest Market Price

Guarautced. Account Sales rendered promptly,
ami special attention given to the return of empty
packages.

friai Respectfully Solicited

:

r/TAYLQR & SOK
HAVE opened a BRANCH OFFICE in

JKOKEHBirSCIDlSf,
As AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION AGENTS

and LAND VALUATORS, aud trust by punctual,

?ity to business to merit a fair amount of patronage.
Sales conducted in any part of tho district.

,

,

- H: TAYLOR & SON,
'

,

' '

. .

'

Moss Vale.

N.B. -^Particulars. apply to Mr. A. Humphries,
Robertson!'

'

- notice;.
;

.

j. L/ CAMPBELL,
'AtJCTIO STEER,

...^BOWRAL,

BEGS
to announce that lie is prepared to Con

duet Sales in all partB of tho Bcriima District
? with Dcspatli and Promptitude, and on tho

Most Liberal Terms.

'JOHN HADDINr
? The Proprietor of the Oldest livery Stables

in Moss Vale or district,

WISHES
to return his sincere thanks to all

those who have patronized him whilst carry

: ing on biibiness at Moaa Valo; and hopes to still

,

? merit their support.
Ho has (secured more first-class

Horses and Vehicles to meet the publis
demaud.

.Charges moderate. .

? Coaches ply botween Sutton' Forest three times .a

day— faro la. each, way ; also twica a day to Ber.

tima— fares 1/6 each way.
'

Small chargo forparce 1

and every
care taken.

:

^ ? EPPS* COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

. «'

J]y
a thorough kno-yleil£e

of the natural law,

?which govern tho operations
of digestion and nutri.

tion, and by a carofnl application of tho fine
?

;rbi 'riics of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hat

- provided our breakfast tables with a dclicatelj

flavoured bevcrago which may tnvo us many
hcavv

doctors' bills. It
is by the judicious

nso of sucli

? articles of diot that a constitution may he uraduallj
'

;

'

built u'p until strong enough to res I at every tendcncj
?to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies aro float

'

. ing around us ready to attack wherever thoro is -

weak point. We may escapo many a fatal shaft bj

keeping ourselves well fortified with puro bio oc

*ni a properly nourished frame.' — Seo article It

Civil Service Gazette.

JAMES EPPS AND CO.
'

? flOMCEOl'ATHIC CHEMIST, LONDON,

ENGLAND.

THOMAS COPE & SON,

nurseryhen

Berrigang-street, Bowral
-V-TTILL have 5,000 oxtra largo Fruit Treea t

W offer this coming ceaaon. 10,000 onoftwc

and three years
old AppTcs, Pears Plums, Apncott

Ncotarines, Poaches, Cherneo. Walnuts, So., a

-

district grown.
'000 new. Roses, 200 vanot.es c

Chrysanthemums, 200 varieties of tho Newest Da):

?

lias,' 5000 strong Pinus Inmgnuo, also ft
largo

otoc

of all Nursery Plants and Shrubs at loir prices.

We hive also n new lato Pcaoh (seedling) fc

^v„totte»Ca10»»t|«A umi,
;

.

, ...
. Nuscrymon, Bowral.

?

: llf

jimmyIjb: mow
MITTAGONG,

. txAVINQ lust returned from^China- is now in

'

; Ji
-

position
to supply the residents ot tl

Btrfimo District with good Two at
cheap

pricou.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
- MOSS VA1LK. I

? W. JOHNSON
BEGS

to inform tlio residents of the Berruna.
District that he has taken over the proprietor

ship of the above Hotel, and has had I lie whole of

tho premises THOROUGHLY RENOVATED. r''': I

Commercials, Gentry, Picnic i'aitics, and Visitors I
? to Moss: Valo will have tho best of attention.

1

Very BcstBrands Wines, Spirits, and Beer in stock.

Good attendance.
??????

GOOD SAMPLE' ROOMS, '

' '

STABLING' AND LOOSE BOXES. ;

3/2/92. : 1

Royal Hotel, Moss Vale.

E. GOODRIDGE,
Proprietor,

BEGS
to inform the Inhabitants of tho Bcrrima t:

District and general Public that having bought
into tho abovo well and favorably known Hotel;
hopes by civility,

strict attention to business, and

supplying tho BEST LIQUORS obtainable to merit
their support.

?

'

First-class Stable Accommodation.; .

Qood Billiard Tables.

EVcry Convenience for Commercial' Men and

Visitors
?

CENTRAL HOTEL
TOSCQgSS TT.E8-

EDWARD ALAND,
HAVINGpurchased the Bcsink-ss of tlio above'

Commodious Hotel from Mr. John Cullen,

will be
pleased

to Cater for the
public. The com

forts of Customers studied in every respect. Com
mercial Travellers nud Visitors to Moss Vale will

find overy convemeuco.

A First-Class Table Kept. -

Beduooms Large and Cleanly;

The Bar will be kopt replete
with only the Best

Brands of Wines, Smk its, Beers. &c.

Large Billiard Room. — :
— Good Stabling.

EDWARD ALAND, PiiOFRiETon.

SEW SOUTSQ WALES.:

THE

ROYAL HOTEL,

J|| J, BRUTOH, Proprietor :

is the LEADING- HOTEL of Goulburn.

.Porter meets every train.
;

Telegrams com

mand promptest attention. '?

BASS' PALE ALB,
''

' '

AMD.*

GUINNESS' 8'1'OUT.
'

BUI-L BOO BB&MD.

Robert Porter & Co.,
;

To be had everywhere. |

?

?

?
:? :?

: ?
? ? I

British and Foreign Bible Society
j

—Moss Yale Branch.—
'

?-

-

A
. DEPOT, in connection with tho above Sooioty

has been opened at Messrs. Haynes and CoV

Store, Moss Vale.

Bibles and Testaments sold at the Sydney Depot

prjpcs, . German, French,' Italian, .and Chinese

Biblea and Tesfftments can also be obtaiued on ap

plication
to— .

J. LANSDOWNE,
?

Secretary.

TO RESIDENTS OF THE
: district.

: 6„ TWit,
;

s^r®n2i]3E5.iBi3Pi3n,

' WiM% Meadow Only
i

i Justly noted as the CHEAPEST
3 '

in this District for

GENEEAL REQUIREMENTS.

. Try ThemT
5 Pev Cent. uMowcjI on ©rr.pevy

Purchases exceeding SH CaaJt.,

J Prodnco taken in Exohango for Gooda at C.iah

Prices.

Moss Yale .

I Tailoring Establishment.

|
W- 'ADAMS

i- noKGS to nnnonneo to his numerouo Ciiotoinaru

U J[5 and tho PtJDUCJ eonornlly, that ho lia3
just

vcoeivod'from Sydney a i^nar. consignment o I tho

,r.
? Latest Patterns in Twccdo, Worsteds, &a., &o.,

SUITABLE , von

Coatings,' Vontinsu, Tronceringa ft Suitinija

—LADIES' JACKETS A SPECIALITY.—

Fit and Wokem/nsiiip Guar,vnti:ed oh all

OBDEB3.

Moderate Charges. Scrma Caah,

A Trial Solicited,

^
. JOB WOBE |

ho -tvtEATIiY, cheaply, and quickly cxcouto at tho

J\j Soboiinebb OmoJJjMoaa Valo,

v
V»' v- ''A -.-y, '/V: - v; - ;

ROBERT VILES,
:

Saddle ? and, Gflaumcftfy Mnls.cr,

MOSS VALE.

A LL descriptiona of fsADDLMnua HAKNKS9 ,

tlL' made to Order.

Also, on hand
^

jidics' and Gents' Saddles, new and second-hand
;

'

as .lieo

Dngbsh and .Colonial But'gy Harness, also somo

?

Second-hand Sets
(cheap).

?

Saddlcsfrom i.3
5 Uupyy Harness from ;U-.

?

Agent for T. andC. Journal, E.Nows, Australian
1

ournal, &c.

Agent for Behan s horse oils and embrocations.
Stock kept on hand. 31/12/01,

?0 BUILDERS, TIMBER MERCHANTS,
AND OTHERS.

StERY. HAYTER & GO. J

HAVING
commenccd to work a SAW-MILL

at YARRUNGA, they aro prepared to

iUPPLY FIHST-CLASS TIMBER in
any quan

ity
and of any dimensions.

'

AU Letters to be addressed to —

SEEllY, HAYTER & Co.,
I

Post Ollice, Burrawang. iC

HTWPIUH
r-^ pITlffl,

:

0
?

SOCIETY
a

.iillfcSig 0LDCBT
-

i

T#vrv-,MUTUAt-
FIF!Q 1

,

offjoe in

'Kiffi®
austraua

£

A 1 1 i U a H If^i fe liillli diyidibb bohus

ITA ANNUALLY
,

5§ iifi.-.trl OETWEEtl

- -

SHADE HOIOERS

Head Office, comer rut & King streets

Sydney.

Walter Church manage*.

PER CENT. BONUS

®J| i PAID EVERY YEAR
— SINCE 1873.

'

CHARLES C. GALE,
..

?

Agent for Moss Valt?,

1 ESTABLISHED 1873

;w, a.Tewis \::\

??'?'Private' i^©-ifce©tlire.

X\T A. LEWIS, Privato Detectivo for tbo dis

VV ?' covery of Missing Friends, traoliig absopn

lers, watching suspected persoua, and prosecuting

xll kinds of Privato and Confidential
enquiries

; ob».

taiuing evidence in divorco, lihel, fraua, bigamy, .1

breach of promise ;
extracts from copies

of wills, or

jortificates of birhs, marriages, or deatlv obtained
(

in any part of tho world. Feaialo Detectives

2m ployed. ,

Bankrupt schedules pi^pared and filed for £1.
'

Y

Head what/-' rf'
Theroar/vv'

man when?
required i(-

vk v

cencv oncvc'

A. LKWF
Onoortwi
line ha M1
provo V

?-(& fcSrV'
can con |'#'ICC P°'

quiring
Bt. glVP tjip

best of ah °

W. A I E)ctcctivc.
Sydney

—Practical Tailor and Habit Maker,—

(Lato
i of Tails Street, Sydney),

BEGS
to inform tho gentlemen

of this District

that he has opened^ first-class TAILORING

ESTALISHMUN r i'

AHE©YIIiI3 BIT., Sn©BB VAnjl?,

(Immediately opposite
tlio New Post Ollice),

Where by supplying First-Class Articles at Moder

ate Prices,
ho liopcu to merit a share of your

patronago.
E. J. T'q. long oxpcrioncc

in a leading Sydney.

House enables liim to Guarantee every
Article for

Pit, Durability aud V/oii;mansliip.

A well-assorted STOCK of Woollens, Worsted

Coatings, Trouserings, to., to Select from.

Ladies' Jackets in nl- for tho

Seasons, a SI LOIALLI 1 ,

A Trial Respectfully Solicited by
\Z.7m ZL

Immediately Opposite New I'ostOffico, Argjlo^st.,
MOSS VAL13.

JOHN J. KUAHB,
OC®t?oCseoEi-OE.,» 53 ii 4 i n fj -c- ed g

Acent for tho Mutual Life Association of
Australia,

nud City Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Sydney.

Also AROiit for J?ealc & Co.'o Celebrated Wertlieini

Soivinc Maeliinea, Pianos, and Organs, 'iiniu

Paymont or Cash,

Bimucsb Aycut for. Seruhuctir.

Pianoiorio
M

PUBLIclrOTIG'S.

. It imvinp con?c to our kuowlcdo'o that toveral

UNAUTHOKISH1) l'KUSOXS
ire

travelling about tlx coun'.rv representinnr them
selves as our AfAi ut i or 1'uncrs

,vt respectfully rcque.it that our fnendn and ecu

.

.. Btitucnts will mvav.iablv mni.'it upon
? SlSEING Tin: L'UKEU'S WK1TTEJT

AU'I110i:lTY
?BEFOUH 1J.MPLOY1KG 11IM.

iLI. OUR TUNERS CAURY WITH TIIKM A

WRITTEN AUTHORITY OF RECENT
.DATE, SIGNED JiY- US.

W. H. PAHI'IG & CO., Limited, Svdncy,
Piano. 017,'nu, and Mursie

Importers.'
Agents for the Celebratrd

VICTOR PIANOS and ESTEY ORGANS^

BEEFfBEEF^rBEEFlT
'

MR- J- WTNORMAN
(Lati: Butciiku, or Couliiuhn),

BEGS
to inform the General Public of Moss Vai»e

and District that lie has now OL'ENKD
BUSINESS nearly oppoaito

the RAILWAY
jTATION, MOSS VAL1C, aud

respectfully
solicits

CoNTi.S'ffAXCK of the pATJioN'AGK hitherto extended
0 him, as ho will carvy on the Husincsa at the same

jiBERATj Puicks, and every one may he assured of
he Best of Buef, and proper and punctual attcn»
ion to all Orders received. Corn Uecf from 12/
)er cwt,

(Signed) .T. \V. NORMAN,
\Vholesale and Retail BntchWr, .

26/1/92. /MofjU
Vau;, '

4sk for Willespic's
...

ciLKBIL\TBD ;

GOTJLBURN BOOTS.

iMIRST PRIZE Great International Exhibition.

5j Sydney. 1870 ; First Prize Great IntercoloninJ

Sxhibition, Melbourne, 1870 ; First Prize Great
nt-srna*-onal Exhibition, Sydne; 1880.

Branch Offices and Sample Rooms, 189, l'itt-St.

Sydney.

FACTORY and HEAD OFFICE, GOULBURN

STOVES! STOVES!
A WARDED Five First Prizes. Three Silver

J\. Medals, and the Centennial Special
Prize.

mwmw&m,
Stovf. & BIakeii,

HOT WATER ENGINEER, and
?

«EKEH,AI, iBOSFOtSDEB.

Show .'Booms
:

414 Cno\Vu St ieet;

:

:

. Allington Works, 15 Marshall Street,

v:-t.. . Soerv Hills, ? ????!

S 'S' SS'Ea*ES
'5ST-'V

IMPORTANT ? If you want a Cheap,
Finished and Durable Colonial-mado Cookir

go to J. Waiii/'k Show Rooms,

that will last you a life-timo. Tho S'
io as to burn coal, coke,' or wood
kinds of Stoves Repaired..

ind Prico Lists, Ordo*«

to..
(

'

All Desori,

r
Corrm. Afc

Copper Work'

ALL

FOUNDRY and EN G1NEEBOTG W0EK.

MPIJBLDC'_NGTIGE;
-

P^TERTAIMENTS, SG.

rfwE BEST PLACE i» the District to
procuro

PB.JMTIITG of all deiscript(ons, :

S€SWTillSI:ft
Machine Printing WdvlcEi, .,^

Aa'gyBe, Sttocctf, i?EQi)§®

Elegant Menu Cards, Fancy Ball Programmes

floral
and Masonic designs.

'

'; ;

Fancy Ivory Visiting Cards- (roiiiid' anil thmcd

corners) in plain and tinted, a speciality-1:
?

'

Vory choice 'In Menioriam
'

Tablets; Ditto;',

folding, ivitji fancy bordors and beiutifully fiijurcd.;

Fancy bevelled gold-edged cards, largo
aiid smiiU

Also a largo supply of ordinary ticket cards- for

Public Diniicrs, Ballfi, 'Concerts,' Lectui-eae'&c.'.^;

A first-class supply of Jleinorandum Forms, Bill

heads, Posters, Handbills, and Programmes.- :

All tho above will ho dono with great NEATNESS

and on tho shortest notice, ! .

'

Country and Town Orders executed with dispatch,;
at tho .

SCRUTINEER
'

OFFICE . / .

soli ®

FC'S,
tho convemeuco of tho I'nblic ivo have re

ceived a Supply of Ihr.Tii toiniri, wliioh can

bo obtained oil
appJf'iauoti

to the

SC'.'Hf.iPBor
'

Office,
jMoss VbJo.

COUNTRY lJUYE'tS WEL FIND THAT

:A. BURNS
j

'

llercliant,

'

^

Baltic Whari, Marlcot-st., bydnev,

WILL Supply all classes of I pnher and Build

mg Materials at the very lowest prwes.

-V
^

'

- 'O

FACTORY CANS!
Factory Cans. Factory Cams ?

To all who may require any purchase troin

CJ-EQPvSE WJLLEN
iAurui::i2-n9

~Xf
IIO Iia:i during the la^fc oisht yearfi made 300G

V V . several liuiulrcfi.s ot which have been &ent to
tho district m which tiny pnper cii'iulates. Great

improvement;; have hei»n inailo liiicv the iu-at sent

to your district, and tho .litai improvement m that
tlio Can. instead of having lionj):,. Li

oomplistciy
en

closed in a jacUet ot the srruneiist (.uilvauucd Jron.

the;
hotly

of cans beiu'_' really double. I-y tlua im

provement the itren^th ii- ei]uaily divided over the

who'c body oi tho Can, aim 113 much more readily

Lept clean, Cauu hold 11 gallons to the neck,
Weight. 2o to^0lb3. caeli, with ventilating splasher.
Cuna can bo bouuht at the oOice.of thifi naper.

Factories specially dealt with. Cans free at the

factones~no chargo for freight. Pnccs ISa. and

19s. 6d.
— tho latter havimj .1 week msulo toprcvei.t

apla^hing.
:

;
-

.

G. BULL13N.

;

DBN'tlSTKY JJ^SV.UiSiEiP.
'

Dr. FREmticir WARE,
Surgeon Dentist to tlio Elite of Sydney

WILL ATTEND AT T1II3
'

royal ia;o,3?33Xi3

MOSS VALE
SATURDAY FEBRUAEY 6tb.

From 2 till 8 0'Clock p.m.,
— A.v:- —

©hiawbs BfiaawBABi

EEIDAY FEBUUARY 5tli, :

From S a.m. till I p.m.

Following Visit :

;

Bowral, March 12.

Moss Vale, March 13,
. -

'DhSPEEB I

29 YORK STREET, b^Ko8^,'1^ !

. This eminent . apcefnl^t. ta a graduated
cian of .llarvanl University U-S . r toW'-f/1-*

? tho
-

Governments ? ot

.has devoted. 10

OUROKIOV
EASES/) .?

*

V'

rfbr, 5N^S',i!rV'rrAL' PUL^ l0r '

.^BnnMXost Vitality,. .Sexual .WcakncsvKrror*
- or si». for fivo boxen. ? ?

1^. ..S.-AUBRIOAN '

PUI VATft' PUIS.- lor
PlKlurgn.

Cont«4lo05 Soros nrni Clood Discuses,

'

0s„ or i!I». (or
I

' ?

flvo boxes. .

I

*

8. 'PKMALE' TILLS, for Irrc^olorltlun and Ob*
I : .ptructlons from whatever cause, 10s. anil SO^.-.

'

\ :

j'

'

PR. SPEER : DRAWS ATTENTION* TO tllS . ..

j

.'A; BXTRGUKLY MODIiUATK CUAUGES. :
1

I: : B. EI'FKCTITAL AN'D HAl'lD TltKATMENTi '

9, absowie aw i'kiwaku.s;i
;
ouiik,'

'

-i

ffl-ll
«? fsa

-4^0 Q J E -

'???MB' Pi'.

';#R :^ui£ -2 z

?mm 0 §1.

. ms&l f
;t.', v..;- ? . k vi S HI 0 n

i

'

-» , rr, 3 [«1 £
5V wr? C n o' p

-

f
' Se .

2 tfl B
5

g-g ,z

MS j lit
. r?*

-

'.'3 J.Q,:

; ,-ib IH
5

?

! I

MR J LATO liFORB.

Coniruissioner - for - Affidavits

MOSS. VALE.

Money t i loiul on Mortgogo at LOWEST cuiipnt

rates ol mtorcst,

'GENERAL NEWS.

Tlio London iu;wsp;ip{-rc rofon-nic; to tliu

lCoiilt ot the match 111 .Melbounio Lo.twncn
?Lord Slit:fli(,hr» loam .- 1

?
i d tho .'iiisfnilinn

lilovcn, comment in ^iMuu'oas tcrnir. .upon
'

v-v^va
(lie plaj of tlio Xjimiishmi'ii. Tlio opinion is ~

j; illl^ l:.\pn':,m;cl
that the team 15 tbo ?

? tl oncost that ha:. Molted Australia, and . - :

that it ^lireu'iihui v. Gittui ati'l O J^ritMi

included it would represent tlio titll strength-.
?

.?????-

of England.
~

IIks iio«r sttaninrr. built to tlio order of ?? ;---v5Wfe«-w

JlosarB. Ituddart j?arl;ei' and Go. for thu R
Now Zealand trade will bo named the 'Wnm-

moo and tlie Iowen',. .i lie former will bo . .. ? 2*av...,

launched m iebruary, and starts' on o tng-HM».fesi'5:-v-' .
to iSorwity in July or juigust. A.

stcaiuei', being built for tho firm / I?

Hobai t trade, is duo ill .-vustruha : \ SteiMaHRS
Eurly on Thursday morning, an nq \ ?

situate about two miles on the Svdnev'sE/ vo9i''i?t

of.tlio prospect reservoir, collapsed, antl^.-
' ?'

niotropolid was corapiefoly out oil' from .it .

main water-supply. Tho city is now depend. . ir . .
'

ont upon the new reservoir at Potts Hi'I,
where 80,000, OOOgal, of water, .iro stored.-. —

'

'

This quantity of water is
sullj(i:.r'''-v'--.1-,_5;)jly

tlio city for ft week.
'

S& v-^- -T^V
;? At a meeting of tho Jlinei'E iV\\ : if W

'

'

jyV
it was refolved that the Wfz g
supported, in accordance wi.

' VI

connection with the
,vN TH, tll tI,0

decis,'0M o£
nito. The coll.ory .

,, (/allot be taken m

to sanction tho cour

eduction ot tho l.ewi,,,
ager of tho Wallsem'

'

.'nanagers have d-V ?'

A hostile
nxcitenrji

so pursued '?
-uae' 1,1

Paris by the action
| collio.

- 'tain in sendn

ing a warship to l'ti/^ier, in . Morocco, to

assist in suppressing tho revolt among tho

hill men. This is regarded as ail indication
'

that Great Britain iius aggressive designs on

Morocco. It is' reported that a French

squadron has been ordered to Morocco. .

It is staled that eight persons have been

fatally injured in a shooting aftVuy in a liquor .
.

?

saloon in the State ot Georgia.
. The South Australian Government is hav

ing- a report prepared by tho Audit Commis- ?.»'

sioners showine; tho use mado of loan moneys,
tho 'revenue derived therefrom, and tlio

amount at' the disposal of the Government.
Tho rcpnr!'ir;^,U lie.oirculutod on the London . -

»r7v-,-'. fit.
'

(&*. -.-
?

; - r .
..

' ? '

'looKwin
zV (ind its

-es. -. The . -

Jg
iaouth

Tnu«ad.-.lo -

o cjirriorl

una duties

all duties

led, mil

?riuo thus
%uada good by tho taxation

ftpe.ctivo of improvoniontH. . ?

Jw-eneralnrrivod ut Broken

,'..ad lrns wolcomeil by tho

' Jt nli

' Mr. Kidd stateJ that

vgtaiTmaao
tho viait with tho iionoit Uoairo

pJSpo of Borvico, and that ug a. meirtDor of iho

rGovornment ho had ? been o.upowerod to

carry out anytning which lia considered

would be for Iho wolfaro of the place'. Mr.

Kidd also said that if the directors of tho

Proprietary nmio and Stoplions Crook oould

Show, tho (iovernmont that thoy woro pre

.parod
to carry out a schomo for supplying

witer froin tho Meniudie Lnkos or tho JDarl-
'

.

ing they would have alb tho' support thoy

required, and ho would endeavour to grant
the time nocessary to got a bill through this .

session. '

/. . On . Thursday afternoon a boy namod :

.Walter Henry Eocho was
lcillo.il while at- : -

tempting '.o jump on to a tram near the

Enmoro tram terminus, llo fell betwoen

the two caro, nn'd. tho ' wheels of tho seuoud

oar crushed his head.
'

.It -has boon deeidod br tho Victorian

Minister of - Trado and Customs to abolish

the prnotiso of o.-jaminiug traveller's luggago
at tlio borders for dutiable articles.

'

-Toneriffo, tho largest island of tho Canary
group, lyipg oC tlio AVos: Coast cf Africa, ib ?

;

beeomiug a frequent ro3ort of people belong
ing to tho v/uulthior classes who require

oliaugo of rcsidouuo for tho saka of restoring

their, health. V ? '
',

:

?

. ;

'

-An accurate instrument lutoly recorded tlio

velocity of tho wind, during a gale, at iho

summit of tlio Wift'ol Tower to bo 6S0'.'milos

an hour. M. Maseavt, who conducted tho

tost, roniarked that if such a velocity; had
;

?'iffe'M!

existed at a lowor altitudo, ovary chiuiuoy in
Paris .would liavo boon Mown down.

A splendid litii'i_)iceo
is being completed v

!

'

by a . wol'-known An;orie.in clock .maker, ??
,

- V
It lias tnkeu soventoon years to build,; ami ;

»

will indicate tbo revolution's of tho earth,
f'

moon, and otlior pliiuots. Axitomatio figures

.pouvtraying
tho iifo and w.o.lc of Christ nnd /

His disciples, tho .nvviug fi;:iires sliowing
tho lifo of man from tlio cradlo to tlio grave,

'

will also bo a foaturo.
.

It is suggested that Uorlin c-in bo mad'

a seaport by connecting tho Sproo ar.d -?'

Odor by a ship canal. Tho capital
/

then bo in communication with, fcjtet''

whou tho lliiltie C.uml is fini.-hed tlif

botweou tlio lii'iulli of tlio Odor a-

will I o greatly dimiui slied,-^
h;is boon favourably retoivi'f

tugineorf.

Factors Hcttku 51 Aitf
?

Exchange co-operates wit

to dispose of I'actory ai

Sydney, thy noarosj;^
?Hawkun it Vanok,/

..

/
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